
LOCAL NEWS
AMUSEMENTS TO-NlOHT.

G rover? Th bat** .Mis# Charlotte Thomp¬
son appears to-night lb "Fanchon," a play
with wnlcb oar theater goers are familiar, and
one which baa ever proved an attraction
¦wherever performed. Miss Thompson, it la
Mid, equals, if she does not surpass all ac¬
tresses who have attempted this character.
3Vh<>U>er this is so or not, onr citizens now
liave an opportunity of judging.
Fo*»'s Thratbr..Mr. J. S. Clarke will ap¬

pear to-night in two of his most amusing char*
acters, viz: as "Tom Tittler," in the "Kuigbtsof the Round Table," and as "Paul Patent,"
in "Love in Livery." Two more mirth-pro¬voking pieces conld not be produced, and the
announcement of their presentation cannot fail
to induce the attendance ol a large audience.
Cakterhcry..A bill replete with fan is an¬

nounced for this evening's entertainment at
this popular hall. "Cudjo's Cave," will be
performed again. Marietta Ravel will appearIn dance and upon the tightrope, and the Ethi¬
opian corps will certainly be on hand with
their excellent budget.
The (Ikbat Show..Dan Rice's great showIs in successful operation nndera canopy at the

corner <jl6th street asd New York avenne. All
of the performers are loudly applauded, and a
¦visit will be well repaid to those who are fjnd
of fun. The more the public see of the train-1
tiorses, ponies, mules, buffalo, dogs and mon¬
keys, the better they appear to appreciate this
¦wonderful development of instinct, and the
¦wit of the great j-ster becomes daily more pun¬gent. The spectators see-n to feel thit the ap¬pearance of Mrs. Dan Rice contributes an air
Of refinement to tbe whole affair.
Sacked Concert..At Dr Smith's Church,

on J«h street, a grand sacred concert will be
given to-night, when Rossini's "Stabat Mater"
will be performed. Tbe best musical talent of
the city has been encaged for the occasion, and
the whole affair will be nnder the direction of
.Mrs. C- Y. Kretschmar.

Th* P*ac* Democracy at War.They Make
J)eU(/ate$ for the Chimgo Convention, and have
a Lively Time About It..An adjourned meeting
«f the National Democratic Associatipn was
held last night at Parker's Hall, and was called
to order by the President, Chas. Mason, Esq.Among those proposed and elected to mem-
toeTShlp were Messrs. C M. Zalick, John Da-
¦vis, John H. Wise, J. R Cassell, R. B. Owens,Jer. Costello. B P. Page and Jas. S Holland.
Mr. J. D. Hoover, the treasurer, stated that

among other contributions he had received a
check for JH10U from Hon. Amos Kendall. While
he was np he would state that he thought tbe
finance committee had been very derelict in
duty, for if they had properly exerted them¬
selves a large sum might have been realized
for the cause, in which all had an interest.
Hon. Amos Kendall being present, was in¬

cited to occupy a seat upon the platform.
Alter some unimportant discussion relative

to the committees, which was participated in
"by Ex-Mayor Berrett, J. D. Clark, Esq., B.
Curran, and others, the Chair stated that the
business for which the meeting had been speci¬ally railed was to elect delegates to the Chica¬
go Convention.
Mr. J. D. Clark thought the election of dele¬

gates at this time would be premature, and he
hoped tbe whole matter would be postponedcntil a subsequent meeting. [Cries of "No,
no ! Yes, let's doit! Let's elect: put her throughxow," and similar cries all over the hall were
heard from both sides ]Dr. J. H. Merrill arose and said he believed
the proposition to elect delegates now was pre¬mature. [Appl»use.] The Democracy of this
District bad a higher object in view than to
waste time in the election of delegates who
would never be admitted to the couvention.
.Besides the Democracy of the'District was not
fully represented here to-night It wonld be
better to call ward meetings, and take the sense
of the w.irds upon this matter, and let them
send delegates to a nominating convention.
The D?mocracy here was once strong, but it is
not strong now, and why 1.4 It not ?
Tbe Chair..It is strong, sir.
Mr F. Birkhead, (to Dr Merrill ).It is not

strong on account of such men as you. [Ap¬plause.)
Dr. Merrill continued, and said it made no

d.tterence what individuals thought ol him, he
¦would do his duty toward the party.Mr. Michael Duffy said he desired to raise
the point ol order, whether Mr. Merrill was a
member of the association or not.
The Cbair stated he was a member.
Mr. Clrrk raised the point that Dr. Merrill

was making a regular speech instead of speak*Jng to the resolution.
Dr Merrill said be was not used to public

ppeakihg, and was not well drilled in the
matter.
Mr. Duffey..We don't want to hear anyspeeches.
Dr. Merrill replied that he was not to be putdown.
A voice..What's your name? [Laaghter.lMr. Flynn raised the point that a rule pro¬vided that no speeches or addresses should be

made except bv invitation of the association.
Dr Merrill took his seat.
Mr. Jas. F. Hnliday offered a resolution di¬

recting that the democrats throughout the Dis¬
trict assemble in ward meetings and elect five
delegates each, to assemble in this hall on
Tuesday night, to select delegates to the Chicago
Convention.

Col. Florence expressed his surprise that the
discussion had sprunc up. The subject had
oren fully considered, and tbe association had
gone so far as to fix to-night as the time for se¬
lecting delegates. The gentleman tDr. Merrill)
fiad been talking wildly and at random, and
asserted that the action was premature.

Dr. Merrill essayed to get the floor, when
there were cries of "Sit down," "You've said
enough."

Col. Florence continued. The gentleman had
talked at random in a long speech, and he (Col. I
.J\) was not to be interrupted. [Applause.]
And he argued that the matter was well un¬
derstood, and urged that the gentleman would
net consistently. "Consistency is a jewel;" one
(specially desirable for the association to have jin its infancy.

Col. Florence moved to take the sense of th"
meetirg. that Hon. Amos Kendall be requested
jo represent the association at Chicago.
Mr. Clark withdrew his motion to postpone

the selection ef delegates.
Mr. Baliday s resolution was voted down.
Mr. W H. Towers offered a resolution that

the association endorse the nominee of the con¬
tention whoever he mty be. [Cries of "No,
no,' "Don't go it blind."]
The resolution was voted down*
Mr. Florence advocated the appointment of

Hon Amos Kendall as a delegate to Chicago.
W hat man more proper for the office than he
who had battled by the side Qf Andrew Jack-
pen in the cause of Democracy 1 [Applause.J
Jle was very willing that each ward should
elect delegates: but he thought Mr. Kendall
wa» a fit person to represent the Democracy ol
tbe District in that convention. [Applause.]
Mr. Florence was here nominated as one of

the delegates, but peremptorily declined.
Mr. John F. Ennis obtained the floor and

said he was opposed to this matter in to'.o. His
opinion was, and ever had been, that, as we
iiad no will in the election of a President, we
should stand aloof from these conventions. He
was opposed to sending gentlemen to the Chi¬
cago Convention to stand as paupers at the
door and knock and plead tor admission. Let
xis help to elect the candidate after he is nomi¬
nated, but not try to nominate that candidate
when we bad no voice in the election. [Ap¬
plause.! He thought tbe Convention at Chica¬
go would be postponed, and he would there¬
fore move the postponement ol this election of
delega'ee until a subsequeut time.
Mr M Duffy desired to know why the gen¬

tleman did not make bis objection before.
Some one wanted toknow whether Mr. Duffy

fiad been invited to speak. [Lau^.ter and ap¬
plause.J
Mr Ennis said he had objected when this

'matt r was first broached, but his words were
not 1 --eded. He had opposed the election of
delrp >s to National Conventions when he
wsi * member of the Democratic Jackson As¬
soc .tion and he opposed it yet, because he did

believe it was productive of any good.
[ Ai'Ptause J These things tended to divide the
party and to create a bitterness of feeling which
should be avoided at this time.
Mr. Kendall having been elected a delegate,

be stated that be could not at this time expresshis thanks but would avail himself of a subse¬
quent occasion to do so.
The motion to have ward elections, was, amidmuch con fusion laid on the table.
A motion was. then made to support the nomi-

see of the Chicago Convention whoever he
might be, and this was tabled
Mr. Chas. Mason was then elected a delegateto Chicago
Mr. Ennis moved that the election now close.Two members were as many as had ever been

admi'ted at any National Couvention, and it
was a perf>-c'. farce to el*ct a great®r number.
Mr. Florence said Mr. Ennis was too late,

as the number had t>een fixed at fifteen long
Sigo.

It was then decided to proceed with tbe elec¬
tion of delegates, and the following were
t>lect»d : T. B. Schwartz, Wm Flynn, James
A. Wise. Charles A. Allen, Burke fi. Williams,
John F Ennis, B. C. Lawrence, D. J. Snow,
Ltwli Scbade, John E. Reeside, M. Thompsonand John Purdy.
Mr. Florence here nominated Mr. Miehael

Duffy. Tbe German element, he said, bad
oeen represented and now he would nominate
this patriotic Irishman.
The nomination of Mr Duffy was voted

down; and, on motion, the question was againtaken upon his nomination, when Mr. J. F.
Jlaliday desired te know if Mr. Duffy had not
jn the last two elections voted for the abolition
candidate for Mayor. [Applause.]Mr. Duffy said be had voted for the best man.He said he had always been a Democrat, and
tiad voted as be pleased, f Applause.]Mr. D. Rwtn. rford called Mr. Doff) to order,

and raid be (D ) wu aot a Democrat, and
ought not to hare a say la this matter, f Ap¬
plause.]

1 K

Mr Duffy said he would not be called to order
bj an old Whig. [Sensation.] *

The excitement here grew high. Half a
dozen individuals were speaking at once, and
it was utterly impossible to report their re¬
marks.
The Chair Anally succeeded in restoring

order, and Mr. O. M.Zulick was finally elected
a* the fifteenth delegate; aad the meeting then
adjourned.
The District ih Cohgress..The amend¬

ments proposed by the Senate committee to the
House bill amending the charter of the "Wash-
ington and Georgetown Railroad Company,"
instead of requiring that they -'shall" on San-
day run their cars, during the session of Con¬
gress, as on other days of the week, between
the.east front of the Capitol and 17th street,
simply gives them ..permission" to do so. Tne
section requiring the company to keep in good
repair and clean condition the flig-stones at
the crossings of the streets leading to their
tracks, adjusting them to the pavement, See., is
struck out, as is also that changing the ronte ot
the road around the eas*. front of the Capitol.
The section requiring the company to prepare
and sell tickets in packages of 25 each for #1 is
also struck out.so that all passengers will
still pay five instead ot getting a ride for four
centii.
The biljl incorporating the Baltimore and

v> ashington Depot and Potomac Ferry Rail¬
way Company, names as corporators Colum¬
bus Alexander, Robert A. Hooe, George A.
Bates, Lucien Pay ton, and Sela Squires? and
gives them power to lay down a double or
single track railway from the Baltimore depot,
on New Jersey avenue, thence through C
street to Sixth street, to Missouri avenue; thence
along said avenue to Four-and-a-half street,
to N street, and thence along N street to the
Potomac river, or Sixth street wharf, with the
privilege also ot continuing said road along
* our-and-a-hall to P street, and thence to the
Potomac river, with the right to construct a
wharf into said river, the width of P street,
the outer or channel line to be subject to the
approval el the Superintendent of the Coast
Survey, so as not to interfere with navigation,
and the wharf and roads are to be sub¬
ject to municipal regulations. The tare
is not to exceed five cents, and for freight
ten cents is allowed per 100 pounds, and
packages of a less weight the same. The
thnnLnnH8^11!0!1 to ^ le3S than one hnndred
thousand dollars, nor more than two hundred
thousand dollars. One section requires the
company to sell tickets in packages of twenty-
five for one dollar.
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.KT«e jncorP°ratore in another bill to charter
n°«ac Jerry Company- "e H. D. Cooke,

John B. Hutchinson, H. C. Fahnestock, Thomas
Clyde and William B. Hatch, with a capital
sSo ow not 1688 man S100'000 nor more

Trustees op Public Schools..At the reg-
lar monthly meeting of the Trustees of the
Public Schools last night the application of
Mr. S. A. Wallace for a teajiiarship was read
and referred.
A communication was presented the

waval Lodge of Masons that hereafter thev
would be compelled to charge #150 for the use
of a room for school purposes.The secretary presented full reports of all
the school districts for the past month.
Mr. Wilson presented the petitions of Miss

Whitman and Miss Edgecombe for teacher-
ehips. Referred.
Mr. Wight, from the committee on vocal

music, reported that a number of concerts had
been held uuder the direction of Prof. Daniel
and that the gross amount of had been
realized, leaving a nett amount of £818.95 for
the purchase of pianos, which amount exceed¬
ed the most sanguine expectations of the com-
ttJittee. Ahie amount had been turned aver to
Mr. John F. Ellis to pay for pianos purchased
for the schools. The committee considered this
a most successful effort.
Mr. W lght also reported, from the committee

on accounts and expenditures, that they had
examined the bills ot Wilson & Co. for wood
and coal furnished the schools of the First Dis¬
trict, and they would authorize the bills to be
paid, alter deducting one third of the amount
charged for the wood, and making a proper
deduction in the bill for coal. This deduction
was satisfactory to the Messrs. Wilson. The
report was accepted, and the bills were ordered
to be paid.
Mr. Wilson presented a biU of 8100 from Z.

Richards, for services while in charge of the
Teachers' Institute; and it was ordered to be
paid.
Mr Ferguson presented a bill of Williams <fc

Jolly for £323.03, for coal furnished the schools
ofmihe^ hird l,i8trlct; ordered to be paid.
Mr. Rhees presented bill of McGlll k Withe-

row, for printing blanks, &c.: which was also
ordered to be paid.
Mr. Wight Introduced a resolution relative

to the distribution of premiums at the coming
examinations, which requires that the names
cf pupils deserving ol rewards shall be men¬
tioned publicly, the rules of the Board re quiring
that no pupil shall receive more than one pre¬
mium.
The Board then adjourned until the 25th

instant.

Fchbkal of Mr. Gordon..The faneral of
the late Jas. A. Gordon took place from his
residence, on M street south, yesterday after¬
noon, and was largely attended, a numerous
body of friends and relatives following the
remains to the Congressional Cemetery, where
they were interred. ,

The procession was composed of the Navy
i ard Beneficial Socie^.y (now nearly 50 years
old,) American Hook and Ladder Company
Anacostia Fire Company, (of which the de¬
ceased was for many years president, and at
the time ol his death the treasurer,) with the
Marine Band, Eastern Lodge, No. 7, and Grand
Ledge I. O. O. F. (with music,) and members
of the city government. A large number ot the
fellow workmen of the deceased were also In
line.the blacksmiths1 department. Navy Yard,
of which the deceased was quarterman, being
closed yesterday afternoon that they might at¬
tend the funeral.

j * »

The corpse was placed in a handsome coffin,
on the breast of which was the regalia of the
Odd Fellows and a number of beautiful
wreaths.
The services were conducted by Rev. H. N.

Sipes, of the East Washington Methodist
Church, and Parker H. Sweet, Grand Chap-
lain of the Odd Fellows, after which thesolemn
cortege proceeded to the Cemetery where they
were interred, the bell of the Anacostia tolling
meanwhile. The engine house was heavily
draped in mourning, and the flag of the com¬
pany was displayed at half-mast.
The following were rhe pall-bearers: P. G.'s

W. Hall and E. Mudd, of the Grand Lodge;
Brothers H. Grant and T.Clements, of Eastern
Lodge; W A. Nicholson and Joseph Freder-
enck, ol the Anacostia, and John Smith and
John Smallwood.of the Beneficial Society.
Sai es op Rbal Estate..Jas. C. McGuire

ic Co., auctioneers, made the following sales
yesterday. Lot H, Square No. 211, B. Fitzpa-
trick, 44 cents; lots I and K, Square No. 211,
John Murphy, 33 cents; lots L and M, Square
No. 211, J. W. Pilling, 35 cents: lot N, Square
No. 211, John Conley, 35 cents; lot O, Square
No. 211, Alexander Rutherford, 36 cents. The
above lots all front on 14th street, between N
street and Rhode Island avenue.
Lots A, B, and C, frquare No. 211, Wm. J.

Williams, 16 cents; lot D, Square No. 211, D.
Hines; lot F., Square No 211, Gregory Chaves,
17 cents; lot H, Square No. 211, J. C. Irvin, 20
cents; lotG, Square No 211, F. Miller, 21 cents;
lots Q and R, Square No. 211, A. H Lee, 12*
cents: lots Sand T, Square No. 211, C.O'Learv.
13 cents; lots U and V, Square No. 211, John
Chapman, 13% cents. These alt front on Rhode
Island avenue, between 14th and 15th streets.
Six lots on 15th street, between L and M

streets, to Rev. Father White, for 33 cents.
Lot 7, Square 197, Richard Henry Lee, 11

cents; lot-, Square 197, Peter Kunnehan, 11
cents; lot 9, Square 197, Ottoway Williams, 11
cents; lot ID, Square 197, J. C. Irwin, 11 cents;
lot 11, Square 197, Washington Childs, 11 cents

'"aw 197, Judson Matthews and Car¬
roll Degges. 11 cents. Thuse lots all front on
an alley between Fifteenth and Sixteenth sts ,

and L and M streets.
\ai corner of Eighth and R streets to Michael

Lietner, 10 cents.
Lot on K street, between Eighteenth and

>ineteenth streets, William J. Williams, .*w
cents.
House and lot on M street, between Nine¬

teenth and Twentieth, to Wm. H. Thompson.
for®l,40t».
Lot on Sixth street, between Land M streets,

to Henry Walker, 50 cents.

Larceny prom a \ es^el..Night before
last, the schooner Imagin, lying at the foot of
11th street, was robhed of Sill and a stay sail
worth ?3o, and yesterday morning one of the
hands, named Sam Johnson, a colored man,
was missing. The police were informed, and
officer Pullin coming across the man, arrested
b»m. He had spent most of the money in
clothes, which were taken back by those who
sold them, and in this manner about fso were
recovered Justice Boswell committed him to
jail for court.

S Alderman elec
-

Ward, was the recipient last
night of aji agreeable serenade at the hands of

J k .! Iw 1 ward. Withers' pepular
in' han<Uom® William W. in

in person) officiated on the occasion, and par-
Damb*r of *lr» in .uperb stylePin-deed. The party were invited in by Mr. N ,and some Umewas spent very social?* and

pleasantly at his table. 7 aociaiiy and

SacOWDWARDSTATIOB CASM Wrn Jonea.
Bovle Jones, Jaoob Harrison, dlwderfclocked up e hoars. Wm. WasfcuUon! dr^il-
"^"ary Wni. Bate#, disorderly?^,muledEdward Russell, drunJr SI-53 dax n
Ho. and disorterly; Lt.
J. C. Sorry. do.W .UK- «'li^ry.

11Hta quarters Promt Marskii and Board of
Enrollment of District of Columbia,

Washington, D. C^ June 3, ISM.
.

The Board of Enrollment of the District of
Colombia will be in session at the office of the
ProTtMt Marshal District of Columbia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
daily (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'clock a m.
to S o clock p. m., for the purpose of hearing
cases of exemption from draft for the following
causes, Tlx:
Alienage*
Non-residence;
Unsuitablenees of age:
Manifest permanent physical disability-, and
Two years' service during the present war,

either in the army or nary.
Citizens are requested to furbish information

as to persons who are not enrolled, or who are

trying to avoid enrollment, as it is equally for
the interest of each person enrolled to plaoe
upon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance for
draft shall not be unjustly increased.

J. O. Putnam,
Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,

and Provost Marshal of the
may 26-tf District of Columbia.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
> Corns, BrinoNs, Bad Nails. Ac.

Persons wishing immediate relief from these
rnublesome annoyance*, should call at Da.
Wbtitb's rooms. No. 424 Pennsylvania avenne,
between 4X and tith streets.

COLGATR'8 onbt SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such sniversal

demand, is made from the choicest materials, is
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scent¬
ed, and extremely beneficial in its action upon the
skin. For sale by all Druggist* and Fancy Goods
Dealers. )a25-eoly
Da. Dorowr's Sugar-coated Female Regulating

Pills are the very best in uss. They operate speedily
and effectively, and being sugar-coated oi jate no
nausea upon the most delicate stomach. A trial oi
these Pills will prove their superiority over all
others. Price #1 a box. Sold by 8.0. Ford, corner
11th street and Pa. avenue,Washington,and HenryOook, Alexandria. Ja6-ly

Brown's Bronchial Trochbs.
These Lozenges are prepared from a highly

esteemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affec¬
tions , Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, and
Irritation or Soreness of the 1broat.

Public Speaker* and Vocalists
Will find them beneficial la clearing the voice
before speaking or singing, and relieving the throat
after any unusual exertion of the vocal organs,having a peculiar adaptation to affections which
disturb the organs of speech. mh 29-d& wtf

Diseases or the Nervocs, Seminal, Urinary
AND Sexual 8tstbm8.new andreliable treatment.
in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent bymail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.Address D. J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, PhiladelphiaPa. mh 29-3m

THI CHEAPEST AMD BEST HAIE Dte INTB1 WOILO
.Never Fades or Washes Out .Upham'g Hair Dye,
.0 eents a box. The best in use. Try it. Sold byB. 0 Ford, corner 11th at rant and Penn. avenue,Washington; and Heary Cotfit Alexandria.
a6-lv

Wabbahtbd to Odrb in Six Dats..Dr. Godfrey's
Antidote, an English Specific of sixty-five years'
standing, will cure Qonorrher't in six days. No
change of diet required. Price $ 1 per bottle. Bold
by S. 0. Ford, corner 11th street and Pa. avenne,Washington, and Henry Cook. Alexandria. JaC-ly

NBEVOOS DbRILITT, 8IKIEAL WEAKNESS, etc..
Con Be Cured by one who has really enred himself
and hundreds of others, and will tell you nothing
but the truth. Address, witn stamp,

Kdward H. Travbb
mar 3 D&W ly Lock Boi. Boston, Mass.

Sp»matorrh(KA oar » CORED..Dr Rand's Spe¬
cific en res Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness, Im-
rctenry. Loss of Power, etc., speedily and effectually.Its effects are truly magical. A trial of the Specific
will convince the most skeptical of its merits.
Price 91 a box. Sold by t>. C. Ford, corner 11th
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and Henry
Oook, Alexandria. Ja6-ly

Sborbt Diseases.
Samarium's Gift is the most certain, safe and

effeetual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered. Cures in two to four days,and recent cases in twenty-four hours No mineral
no balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken.
It is the soldier's hope, and * friend to those who
do not want to be exposed. Male packages, 92:female,
Samaritan ji Root and Herh Junes.A positive and

Sermanentoure for Syphilis.Scrofula.Uioers.Sores
pots,Tetters, 4.0. Price 91, or bIx bottles for 98

Sold by 8. O. Ford. See advertisement. mS

MARRIED,
On tbeSth instant, at the residence of the bride's

parents, by the Rev. J.N Combs, J. B. F. SOTH-
OKONto Minn ANN REBECCA, eldest daughter
of Harrisen Williams, Esq., all of Washington,
D. 0. *

On the 14th inst.. by the Rev. Mr. Holmead,
JOHN THOMAS HUTCHINSON, of Washington,
to Miss MARTHA A.J. ROBINSON, of Baltimore
c\±v. [Baltimore papers please copy.] *

*n 5th of April, at 8t. Mary's Church, St. MaryR.
Indiana, by the Rev Father Corbe, SAMniCT, 0,
BARKER, of Washington. D. C. to ANNIE,daughter of Louis Alvey, Esq., of the above plaoe,"

DIED
On the 14th instant, IDA, the eldest child of Lewi ^

and Kate Yost. aged 3 yearn and 8 months.
Our Idais gone, a budding rose
Jnst blossomed in the bloom;

0. how sweet a flower
In Heaven,in Paradise to bloom.

The friends of the family are requested to attend
the funeral this evening, at 3 o'clock, on 8th street,
between L and M. JBalto." Sun copy.] It*
On Tuesday, June 14, 1864, of Chronic Croup

LEON WILLIAM, aged 3 months and 11 days, in¬
fant son of William and Elizabeth Guinand *

On the I4tb inst., URSULA MAY, daughter ofB.
L. and L. E. Nevins. aged 4 years,

* [Brooklyn city papers please copy.]
On Wednesday morning, the 15tli inst., THEO¬DORE MAGUIBE. infant son of Theodore and

Mary Jane Sheckels, aged 7 months and 1 day.
The funeral will take place on Thursday, the 16th

inst., at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his father,8tb street west, between M and N north. The rel¬
atives and friends of the family are invited to
attend. *

On Tuesday evening last, after a short illness,
THOMAS KELLY, a native of County Kerry, Ire¬
land, aged 43 years.
Funeral will take place from the residence of his

brother in law. Franklin n. Page, 1st street east,
between C and D streets, at three o'clock Thurs¬
day afternoon, the 16th inst. The friends of the
family are invited to attend without further no¬
tice.
On the morning of the l.">th,at8 o'clock, HARBY

PIERCE, infant son of Henry P. and Jennie A.
Gilbert.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the

funeral from the residence of the family. No. 437
D street, corner 3d street west, at 10 o'clock am.,
Thursday, the 16th inst. It*

PIC NICS, &c.
\7OUNG UNITED IN THE FIELD AGAIN.

Sl

atten-

A

THE ninth
GRAND PICNIC

of
THE YOUNG UNITED CLUB

will be given at
LtEfTLER'S WASHINGTON CITY GARDEN,

On THURSDAY. JUNE 16. 1864.
Tickets.SO Cents: admitting a Gentlemin and
Ladies. je 14-3t*

A GRAND PIC-NIO
or the

8ADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS'
ASSOCIATION

Of the District of Columbia
Will be held at the Seventh street Park,

On
.MONDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

June 20th,
Commencing at two o'clock, where ev#y atten¬
tion will be paid to the guests, and strict
order will be preserved on the premises by apolice force. i
A good Co'illon Band has been engaged!for the occasion
Tickets 60 cents, admitting a gentleman and

ladies.
., . . Committee of Arrangements.L. Roland, J. Sands,F. Fox, J. Hanley,G. Donobue, Win. Murphy,T.H.McGrath, G. A. Sessford.
_Je HOwJ*_
COLUMBIA GARDEN,

Corner of 12th street and Ohio avenue.
FREE CONCERT EVERY NIGHT.

Monday and Saturday's Concert commence at 3
o'clock, with a full Brass Band. The coolest Lager
in the city always on hand. je 8-lm*

First grand afternoon and evening
PIC-NIO

or THE
INDEPENDENT SOCIALS,

WASHINGTON PARK*SEVENTH STR1
WEDNESDAY, June 16th, 1854.

Tickets Fifty Gents, admitting a gentleman andladies.
Committee of Arrangements.B, B Reed, M. W. Leese,W. H. Osbonrn, C. W. Brown,T.E.Clark, G.W. Giadman.

je 7-8t*

f YMAN'B PATENTL SELF-SEALING FRUIT JAR.
We particularly invite the attentioa ef those in¬

tending to put up fruit to examine LYMAN'S8VLF SEALING FRCIT JARS, simple in con¬
struction; they are mors easily sealed or openedthan any now in use.
Samples of berries and fruit put up in these Jars

laat year can be seen a s our store.
Full directions accompany each Jar for putting

up all kinds of fruit, berries, Ac..Ac.<j. W. BOTRLBR & SON.
Housefnrnishing Store,318 Penn. avs., between 9th and iota.

e8-dt (Ohronlole.)
I7» WOOD.WOO!*.r AMTLIES in Georgetown eaa be ftupfiied with
food seasoned OARand PINB WOOD. aVfTAO far
Pine, and $8 «0 for Oak. Cash ea delivery. Es¬
quire of RICHAR® PWTIT sr t. M STAKE.
(HHt*

FOR KK5PT AND SALE.
FOR' 8ALK OR Htft*T-A larg* br>* HOUSE

on ftil street, between II and I. Possession
£*©¦ atones. Inquire of Dr. BOO AM*. Wo. 455

sssachuxfttts av., near 6fh at. /« IL iw*

ROOMS FOR RHNt-FrRtn after the *jHh in«t.,
asuitof BURNISHED BOOMS Also.0 FVICE.

Wo. 424 Pifteenth, between New York avenpsraud
Hstreet. jo i5-«w*r»

CH)R SALE-T&e FIXTURES and QOOD^TfuT
A ofa Jewelry Store, on Pennsylvania aveuae,?erycheap. For an enterprising man n splen&ichance. For particular* inquire at thil office.
je l4-3t*

A HOUSE AND LOT FOR 8ALH on W street,
near the corner of 14th; cottage built; justfinished; all nicely painted inside and out; water

Dear the door. Inquire on the.'premises.i» HOf JOHN M HILL.
A RARK CHANCE.A good opportunity ia of-{V fered to buy out a RESTAURANT on the
Avenuo, togetherwith the whole house, now doing
« good business. An old established stand Watur
and ess throughout the house. Satisfactory rea
fc^ns given fcT wiling. Address Box No 3 StarOfli re, jel4-2t*
FOR RENT.Three handsomely furnished or

unfurnished ROOMS, in a new Brick Hoa«e,in one of the moat healthy aod pleasantlocations in the city. Will be rented singly
or en suite, on immediate application on the
premises, corner of 3d and I streets, Island. Por
gentlemen only. ie lt-3t*

IpOR RENT.Two neatly furnished ROOMS, at
No. 318 G street, bet. 12th and 13th. je H 3t*

IJ'OR SALS.A BARRKR SHOP, now doing a good
business. Apply at the Northeast coruer of

7th and Lstreeta. Terms moderate.
je 14 2t« HENRY KERNAR.

Forty five dollars-for *alk-\q Ad¬
ams Cottiue PRINTING PRKSS, platen ;3xl9

inches, suitable for hospital or army use. Applyat 496 7th street west, up stairs. Je 14-3t*

POR RENT-A GROCERY and LIQUOR STORK
now doing a good business. The reason for

selling out. the owner is about leaving the city.Inquire on the premises, No. 394 corner of 9th
and I streets. Je l4-5t*

FOR RENT.A STORE, in a good location for
business, on the corner of Bridge and Green

streets, Georgetown. Also, three FURNISHED
ROOMS. Inquire on the premises, of W. R FOW¬

LER^ Je lt-3t

FOR RENT..To a responsible party purchasingthe furniture, which will be sold for $35', an
eight room HOUSE, in a pleasant and central loca¬
tion. Any communication addressed to"P.O.Box
1039, will meet with prompt attention. .

je 14-2t*

FOR SALE.A small FRAME HOUSE, contain¬
ing two rooms, 16x14. and a back kitchen.

Also, the LOT on which it is built, fronting 18 feet
and running back 90 feet. For further informa¬
tion apply to THOS. GRIFFIN, on D street, be-
tween 2d and 3d. Limerick Alley. je 14-3t*

TO LET, AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
GIVEN.One of the finest furnished RKSI-

DENCES in the First Ward, containing about 17
rooms. To be rented till the 1st of October, but
not to be us*d as a boarding or lodging house. In¬
quire of J AS. F. HALIDAY, Real Estate Broker,515 llth street, near Pa. ay. (Int.l je 14-3t"

FOR RENT.Three very desirable. ROOMS,
handsomely furnished. Inquire at No. 537 Yt

II street, between 6th and 7th. Je 13 3t*

ROOMS FOR RENT.Furnrshed Rooms can be
had by applying at No 9 Louisiana ave.. bet.

4K and 6th stsJ Je 13-3t*

FOR RENT.Furnished or unfurnished, from 4
to 6 ROOMS, suited for housekeeping, if de¬

sired. Apply at 495 E street, between 3d and 4th.
jeJ3 3t*

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-On 4th street
east, south of Pennsylvania avenue. Apply

toG. F. OULICK. If not sold by July 1st. will be
for rent. je 13 6t

FORRENT.A BRTCK HOUSE, containing store
and lour rooms, in a good location, on 4** st ,

Island. Applr 409 7th street, between GaniH.
je 13-3t*
^OR SALE.A BUILDING LOT,situated bn NF-street north, between 11th and 12th streets,

35 feet front, running back l(0 feet, will be sold at
public auction on next Thursday at 6 p m., June
16,1864. Je 13-4t*

For rale.the furniture and good"
WILL of a house containing 1ft rooms. Can

get a number of boarders if desirable. Inquire
second door from 4J* street, on P, near Ars'-uil

Gate. je 13-1.*

FOR RENT.A new two storjr BRICK HOUSE,
containing 5 rooms, and situated on the cor¬

ner of Cth street east and A street south. Apply at
the corner of 13th street and Penn. avenue.
Je 13-lw* J. BROWN.

FURNISHED HOU8E FOR RENT..A two-story
BRICK HOUSE, with furniture, will be rented

for three mouths, from July 1. Apply at 352 G,
near 11th street, between the hours of 5 and 8
o'clock p. m. Je 13-eo3t*

FOR~RENT . A Terr handsome large. BACKROOM, on second floor, suitable for a Paymas¬
ter or office, in a very desirable location. Apply
on the premises, 246 Penn. avenue, between 12th
and I3tn streets, orer Independent Telegraph Of¬
fice.| je 13-3t*

FOR RENT .From June 2"> to IkI October or No-
vemberuext. a FURNISHED BRICK HOUSE

of ten rooms. Furniture plain, but nearly all new,
with Piano and Sewing Machine. Location half a
block from New York avenue and its junction with
Penna. avenue. Inquire at this office for terms.
Jo 13-eoSt*

FOR SALE.The LEASE of a Market Garden and
Dairy Farm, from now till the first day of Octo¬

ber next. There is a good crop now growing on the
place. Also, two Horses, three Cows, one Wagon and
Harness, two Plows and some farming tools, with
about 20 or 30 loads of manure on the place; all for
$350. The place joins the Oak Grove Dairy Farm.and
Is opposite of the Columbian Harmony Cemetery,
on the old Bladensburg road. Apply soon.
Je 13-3t^ JAMBS H. GLEASON.

POR RENT.And possession given 1st of July, a
two-story FRAME HOUSE, with large back

building. No. 51 H street, between 7th and 8th
streets, Island. For terms apply on the premises,
or at WM. R. RILEY A BRO78 Dry Goods 8tore,
between 7th and 8th streets, opposite Center Mar¬

ket Je ll-6t

FOR SALE-A RARE CHANCE-The House
Geod Will, Stock and Fixtures of a First-Class

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM SALOON,
located in the best part of Baltimore city; estab¬
lished and successfully carried on for 8 years; the
house is expre«Bk built for the business; the fix¬
tures of the storeind furniture of the saloons are
of the finest style and complete. This gives an
opportunity to an energetic man to get in a lucra¬
tive and paying business, such as is seldom offeret.
For further particulars, address FR. C. KINE-
MUND, Confectioner, Fayette street, Franklin
Square, Baltimore, Md. je ll-4t*
170R SALE.A RESTAURANT AND STEAMEDr OYSTER SALOON, in Alexandria, Va. It is
the largest saloon in the city, situated on King
ptreet, a few doors from the Theater and Parker's
Minstrels. It has connected with it a soda foun¬
tain doing a large business. Also, an apparatus
for manufacturing soda water. The establishment
is well fitted up, and worth the attention of par¬
ties wishing to purchase. Satisfactory reasons

fiven for selling, to parties wishing to purchase,
nquire of ISAAC Z YAN REYKEN, No. 90

Princ* etreet, Alexandria, Va. je 11 lw*
LARGE FJtONT CHAMBER, FURNISHED,
FOR RENT.Will suit a couple of gentlemen,

No. 35» 7th street, between I street and Massa-
chusetts avenue. je l»-7t*

THIRTY-FIVK HUNDRKD DOLLARS,. For
sale. STOCK, FIXTURES. GOOD WILL and

three years' L BASE of a well fitted up Restaurant
on Pennsylvania avenue,(thirteen rooms,) now in
active, paying operation.

MITCHELL A SON. Real Estate Brokers.
8. E. corner Penna. av. and 15th street,

je10-eolm Washington, D. C.
«C!HAl>Y8IDE" FOR RENT..We are author-
K? ized to rent, to a geod tenant, the country

residence of Commodore Harwood, called "Shady-
sidex" situated in the village of Bladensburg. con¬
taining twenty two acres of Land, a large Dwell
ing House with modern improvements, and the ne¬
cessary outbuildings.
Rent payable monthly, for which proper security

will be required,
je 10-6t J AS. C. MoGUIRK & CO.

FOR RENT.To gentlemen, two neatly furnished
CHAMBERS, in a very pleasant and healthy

location, near the State Department and Lafayette
Park, 460 New York avenue, and forty yards east
of the horse cars running from the Capitol to
Georgetown. Rent low. je 9-tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A FARM of fifty
acres otland in Montgomery county. Md.. and

seven miles from Georgetown; 20 acres in cultiva¬
tion and the balance in wood. Improved by a com¬
fortable log dwelling house, out-houses and or¬
chards. F. MACE,

Agent for the sale of Maryland Lands,
je9-lw* 517 7th street.

IfOR SALE.100 ACRES OF LAND at Belts-
ville, 100 acres at Contee's, 50 acres at Laurel,

300 a'-res at Savage, 150 at Annapolis Junction,
l'<0 acres at Jessop's Cut, 160 at Hanover Switch,
45 acres near Elkridge Landing, 50 acres \ mile
from Baltimore. All on the Washington Branch
Railroad. For terms and description, apply to M.
BANNON, 32 St. Paul's st., Baltimore, Md.
je9-lm*

TO REET.An elesant HOU8E, with brown
stone front, partially furnished, with all mod¬

ern improvements, centrally and pleasantly lo¬
cated, No. 44 4 E street, near the residence of Sec¬
retary Chase, together with large brick stable.
The premises not to be reutea for a boarding
house. For particulars inquire of Hon D. E.
80MES on the premises, or Capt. GEORGE ELY,
No. 27 4^> street. Possession given immediately,

ie 8 tf
17(tR 8ALE.A large"and well-built three-stcry
F BRICK HOUSE, with bask building. No. 17 t
2d street west, between B and O sts. Immediate
possession given. Apply to CHARLES H. LANE,
424 Pa. avenue. ~'bA- je7-aotf
T70R RENT.A large ORE; good location for
r confectionery or ice cream saloon. Inquire at
the store, rflO 1 street west. je6-lm

OR SALE..18,000 cash will purcimse th»
r stock, fixtures and furniture (with si* years
lease at a nominal rent)ofa FIR8T-CLA8S HOTEL,
in Washington. D. 0., containing forty rooms. This
establishment is conducted on the European plan,and is thoroughly stocked and furnished with every
modern convenience. Location the best in Washing¬
ton, with an extensive paying patronage.Call or address ^VMITCHELL A SON,

Real Estate Brokers.
8. E. corner Penn. ave. and Uth st.,

my 23 1m Washington, D, 0

FOR BALE-a beautifully located BRICK
HOUSE, 18x33, e>gkt rooms and passage; lot

S7i90 to an alley. Immediate possession.only
93.no.
*.000 feet of Ground, fronting on Pa. arenas,

for lease for ten years.
MITCHELL h. SON, Real Estate Brokers,

ay 17-lm* 8. E. or. Pa. and tMh si.
T»0 LET.A handsomely fsrniahed HOUSE, ia1 the First Ward The whele.or in suites Pes-
session given the let «f July. Inquire at Star Of.
Bee, or address Mr. IYER, Georgetown Poet Of¬
fice Alee, fear Ui«* PiUOU, fee (kvmmwl

PHOTOGRAPH AND AMHR0TTPK QALLZ&YI"
^ . FOR RENT.For rrtt^jn* of the largrot tad hMt lnftW 0 ft! .

leriea ib Waahington. with ait th* m.»dern im-
provementa. None bot tret-claae artiata of highreputation in tbe art need apply. Thia is a rarechonce for a goo J energetic orator with tomeCapital. Apply on the premises to

P. J. HELLEW ft CO.,510 7th street J doors south ofOdd Fellows' Hall.
Ternw cash, flrst month in advance. )e6 tf

FOR 8ALE.With immediate possession, aPROPERTY fronting K feet on I street, by
140 deep Improvement*, a large double w:ng
cot'age, M rooms; throe snail bnildings in the
rear; good fencing, garden, fruit treea. Ac ; for
10.0(10.MITCHELL ft BOW. Real Batate Brokera.
nry lg-lm* aontheaat eor. Pa *v. and 13th at.

ROOMS FOR RENT.-Comfortable anl well-
fami shed Rnomi at 4 5® 12th street, between

O and H ata. Tin location is one of the most de¬
sirable in the city. my 31 if

WANTS.
w AfTTED.A GIRT. to fold a few thousand

hxi'chi'd. Inquire noon at Star Office It*

WANTED.A COlXfRKD b5V. tostay in ^ bil-
liard saloon. Apply 430 Pa are, je'¦

\17*NT81) IMMEDIATWLY-T^rMKN COOKS,
vv to go to the arniy. Apply at 500 If at. jel5 3t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.F CRN18BK D
ROOr.rS. for gentleman and wife, in a retiredlocality. Address C. M., at tltis office. -It

WANTED..A OIKL to cook, wash and iron.
Apply at No. 399 loth atreet, between IT and

I streets. 11*

WANTED.A1 WOMAN to writ on table and do
general housework for a small family. Ap¬ply at 750 New Jersey ay. Je 15-2t*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A geod COOK;also a DISH WASHER. Ci"od wagea giyen.Apply to T. POTKN'TINI, 279 Pa. ave., between10th and 11th ats. It*
RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISffB8 TO
go oat Sewing by the month cr the week In¬

quire at 392 Seventh street, between H au 1 I.Good reference. Je lft-2t*
ANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSE, oontain
ing eight or ten rooms. Location must be

central. Address Mr. , Star Office, statingterms and location. Je 15 2t*

A YOUNG LADY want* a SITUATION as house¬
keeper, or to take cire of children,anil has no

obleetions to go travel'ng. The beat of referencea
given. Please address M. B.. Star office: je IS 2t*
^7"ANTED.Two WOMEN.one aa cook, washer" and ironer. and the other as nam-in a
small family. References required. Call at 38*.
corner Srth and L streets. je 15-2t*

WANTED.By a respectable young girl, a SIT¬UATION in a private family as nurse and
aeamstress, or chambermaid. Apply at 477 11th
at., bet. E and F fits.
\MT ANTED.By a young woman, a SITU ATION
vv to do general housework. Has no objectiona

t-o go travelling. Referencea given if required.
Apply at No. 354. cor, of ltth and G stg. je 15-2t*

WANTED.A white SERVANT in a private
family, to Cook, Wash and Iron. None need

apply but first claas. Call at 511 E street, bet. 2d
and3d. Je lVtt*

ANTED-By a reapecAble settled WOMAN,
a situation to do plain cooking. Washing and

ironing in a small family. Apply at No. 202 G
street, Det. 18th and 19th streets. It*

WANTED TO LEASE-A HOUSE and STABLE,
»n or out of the city. No objection to a few

Acres of Land. Address Bos No. 2, Star Office.
je 16-lw*

YET"ANTED..A WOMAN toas-ust with cookin*.
vv Also, one to wash dishes and make beds.
Apply at the Goslinc House, 247 Penn'* avenue,
between 12tb and 13th streets. je 15-2t*
117ANTED-A MAN to drive a one horse Wagon.
It None need apply but one that can come well
recommended, ana is well acquainted with the city.
Apply at JOSEPH SHAFFIELD'S, No. 3H«, 8ixth
street. le

wANTED-A amall FURNISHED HOUSE for
. ¦ the summer months. The best oare will be

taken of the House and Furniture Best of refer¬
ence given. Address " W. F. B ," boa 259, P. O.
je 18-3t*

WANTED.By a respectable young girl, a SIT¬
UATION as nurse or chambermaid, or do

house woak for a small family, and has no objec¬
tions to leave the city for the summer. Please call
at 264 H st., between 18th and 19th sts. je 15-2t*

WANTED..By a competent person, a SITUA¬
TION as cook, and to do general housewerk

in a email family. Any person wanting the same
apply at the Star office on Thursday, between the
hours of lo and 11 o'clock. It*
\I7ANTED IMMEDIATELY.Three more good
vv HAND8 at Dressmaking. To competent
dressmakers constant employment and good pay is

Suarantied. Apply at M'me WUhTEN BERG'S
>ress and Cloakmakiug Establishment, 460 Penn.

avenne, at once. Je 15-3t*

WANTED.At the Ehbitt House, a CHAMBER-M MAID and a DISH W A8H KR Jaj» If -X

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A SUBSTITUTE,
to whom a good bonus will be paid. Inquire

at the Star Office. Je H 3t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A SHOEMAKER,
Apply at H TIERNAN'S, corner of Penn,

avenue and 6tb street east. je H lw*
ANTED IMMEDIATELY.A WET NURSE
for a child five months old. Please call at

531 11th street. - Je 14 3t*
ANTBD-A small UNFURNISHED ROOM,
on or near Pennsylvania avenne. Must be

eaay of access, and rent moderate. Address G. W
8.. Box 1102 P.O. ^Je14-2t*

WANTED.An industrious, intelligent YOUNG
LADY, who can entertain company and make

herself agreeable. To auch a one a good home and
liberal compensation is offered, by addressing Mrs.
HENRY, Star Office, Washington, D. C. Je U-3t*
%*7ANTED.A SERVANT GIRL that can do
vv general house w.>rk in a small family. Ap¬
ply between 6 and 8 o'clock in the evening corner
T6th street east and South Carolina avenue. Cap-

Hill. ie 14 3t*
of et
itol

WANTfiR.By a respectable Young Woman, a

^WgJATlON to do plain sewing or light
chsmWnrork. Wages not so much an object as a

f:ood nome. Call at 353 E street,"between 11th and
2th streets. je l4-2t*

IEMPLOYMENT WANTED..A youth of 14 years,
J who reads and writes, desires EMPLOYMENT.

He is quiet, well behaved, and will prove attentive
to business. Please address Box No. 7, Star office,
and he will call. je 14-3t

A YOUNG MAN (single) WISHES DAY BOARD
in a private family or small boarding-house,

with dinner at noon. Best referencea given. Lo¬
cation within three or fouraquares of Willa?U's
Hotel. Address A. B.,206 Penn. avenue, between
14th and 15th sta. je 14-.Ht*

A PARISIAN LADY. A SUPERIOR TEACHER
of French and Music, and a thorough English

scholar, desires a Situation as governess, (city or
country ) or private pupils. References to first-
class families. Address No. 421 11th st., Wash¬
ington, D. C_. je l4-2t*

G I R LS WANTE D.-Apply at the Ebbitt
House. Je-13 lw'

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-A WOMAN, to do
kitchen woik, at No. 261 F street, (south

side) between I3th and I4th sts. je I3-3t*

WANTED.Two, or three UNFURNISHED
ROOMS for a gentleman, bin wife and one

child. Address " B. B." Star Office, Btating terms,
location, etc., je 13-1 w*

WANTED TO BUY.A light, strong, aecond-
handed one-horse 8PRIMG WAGON. One

with cover preferred Also, a HORSE and HAR¬
NESS. Address P. O. Box 409, naming address
and price. Je 13-3t*

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION
as cook, washer and ironer for a small family.

Inquire at 594 N street, between 6th and 7th sts.
north. je 13-3t*

WANTED TO PURCHASE.A well built brick
DWELLING HOUSE, in a good neighbor¬

hood, between rtth and 15th streets, north of Penn.
avenue, worth $4,00" to $6,0iH>. Cash if an object.
Address, for one week, stating locotion and price,
L. M , Box 31^ City Post Office. Je 13-tit*
W^ANTED.A steady,settled WOMAN,as nurse." Apply to F.W.JONES. Attorney-at-Law. 5th
street west, between D and E. je 10-6t
WANTED.By two honest and industrious
vv young men. aged 18 and 2", SITUATIONS as
clerks with a 8utler. Would not object to goto
the front. Address for one week JOHN W. SUT¬
LER, Alexandria, Va. je lo-lw*

A N T ED^SECOND HAND FURNITURE!
Also. MTRROR8, CARPETS. BEDS. BED¬

DING. and HOCSEFURNlSHINGGOODSofevery
description. R. BUCHLY, 42S 7th afreet,

Je 8-tf between G and H, east aide.

Kfl AAA LADIES WANTED TO CALL ATDU.UUU PRINCE'S Stamping Dopot. 3»1 F
street, opposite Patent Office, and get their Stamp¬
ing, Stitching, Pinking and Embroidery done. Aa
there are other Richards in the fleld, ladies better
look out that thev come to Prinee'a, who ia the
only practical hand in the city. Be sure yoa go to
F afreet, opposite Patent Office. mh 4

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.200 LADIES to
Embroider on Mnalin, Linen and Cambric.

To good hands constant work and good wagea
given. Ladies applying will please bring samples
of work. Apply at Wm. PRINCE'8 Stamping and
Machine Stitching Depot, 391 F atreet, opposite
Patent Office feU

FINE, READY-MADS CLOTHING,
AT

BAR & BRO.'S ESTABLISHMENT,
J T1

CORNER S AND SEVENTH STREETS.

Persona dealring good and eMy-flttinggarmeute,
without leaving their measure*, can get fitted in
onr establishment in garment! made of
THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, AND THE

. LATEST DESIGNS.
We k*re now a my large stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITS.
FINE BLAOX CLOTS FROCK COATS,

AND BLACK DOMKIN PANTS,
And a general aaeortcaeot of

VBSTS, of varied *rlea.

A FINE STOCK OV BOW CLOTHING,

9MTTS' WBIfISBIVft 0000ft.

AUCTION SALES.
Far at AnctUa Bales wi flrit p«|*.

TUIS At TIRNOO.1 AMD tO-MORROW

pY THOMA * DOWLING, Auct'r; Georgetown.

EXBCCTOB'StVVS OTIMPROVED RIAL Ml
tatV LN u*or.*»town.

On WKDN13UA |. 7BR.N°M' *an* Ul ,?
o'clock. 1 clia.ll sell *% front of the premise. aH
that piece or Bare* I . v»aro,n?d beiuit the ea»t half
of Lot EDmb«r«d ei*4 >tf 5 F V Tht-llkeM'a
addition ofGeorgetewu *i ***VTLmgan and Warren stre Osorgetowa Ool

*lhe lot use feet front,a "MMOfeet,Improved by a convenient T.f .

»«ory Brick Ilonae, containin, 'I1* wll%r
iif,Xcu«* >«. locate on high *, TP.,~f *® . v*rr
healthy neighborhood. Title p 4V

¦J»''^nSiv0n^ ,"lIf Ca*h' th# b*' 2# »lnh Vll¦f* month*, teruid by a deed trust on to*
property.All conveyaacing at cost of purcba ^£r

Jii oo»Dahd*.J«8^du thomab dowLi Aast.

J£Y /AS. C. MfGCIRE ft CO., Auctia.
SMALL AND DESIRABLE BUILDING L/C ON
NEW JERSEY AVKNL'K. OPPOSITE TUB
BALT1MORB AND OHIO RAILROAD D* POT.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Jane lht%a«:

6S o'clock, on the preunisas. ws shall tell Lot
in Snb of Lfft No. 1. <tq**re No. 629, fronting TT I '"l
on the west side of New Jersey avenu*, between >
and R street! north, n*«t running back M f*M t
inches to a pablic alle> ,«ad containing I.CT1 s«aara
feet of ground.
Terms cash.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of tht par-

chaser.
Je l"-d [Rep] J. C. McGUIKB ft 00,. AneU

BTJC McGUIRE ft CO., Auctioneer*,

PRAMR nOUSN and" LOT ON MA'DISOX
STREET, FORMERLY OREGON ALLEY.

On WEDNESDAY AFTEBNOO*. June 13t». at T
® dock, on the prenriees. we shall sell the south
half of Lot 42 in 8«;aare numbered 448. fronting
ll'i 0,1 Madison street, (a stre*>t running from
M to N street* north, between 6th and 7th strata
west.) running back 1C5 f-«t to a IS fleet alley, with
a IS feet alley on the sotith iit», and improved
with a two story Fraate Dwelling- House contain¬
ing fbur rooms and a kitchen, acd a Large Praia*
Stsb ?.
Terms : One-third in n«sh; the remainder in.land

6 months, with interest, secured by a dead of trust
on the premises.
Conveyances at tha cost of the pt re\ a#er,
Je P-d J. C. M.*TC1RE A OO. Auct's.

P* '. 0. McGUIRE ft CO., AucCocee.**.
UNRESERVED SALE OP VALUABLE ?AOANT

On WEDNESDAY AFTKBNOON, Jaae l*th, at
V o clock, on the premises, we shall sell for acc mnt
of St > in cent's Orphan Asylum, the fodlow.ne
valuable vacant Loti in Square No. 447. ri« :
Let in. fronting 60 ffset on 7th street wast, be¬

tween H and O streets north, and rannic r back IK
feet to a i5 feet allay
Lots 14,15 and 1G, fronting ouch 61 feet on north

0 street, between 6th and 7th streets **st,'aa4
running back 185 feet to a 80 feet allay.
Lot 3. fronting 61 feet on nortVN street, Mfctween

61b and17th streets west, running back 186 feet t»
a V feet alley.
The above will be divided Intc good sized Bo 111

11 k Lots
Iff" Titles all directly from the ttovornraec*
Terms: One third cash; the remainder in 5ant

12 months, with interest, secured 'jy a deed of teas
on the premises.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the pur¬

chase.,
tff To prevent irresponsible bidding, a pay¬

ment of f2n on each lot will be required at tha
time of sale.
j* 6-d J. C McGUIRE ft CO.. Aucts.

J^Y W. B. LEWIS & CO., Auctioneers.
PAWNBROKER'S 8ALE.

On THURSDAY MORNING, Juce 16th, at M
o clock, at Store No. 307 Pennsylvania aveuae
we shall ssil by order of E.J. Etekekl a large ool
lection of unredeemed pledges, among which *re
Fine Gold and Silver Hunting Watches,
6 fine Cluster Diamond Pins,
2 fine Single 8tone Diamond Pins,
19 Handsmna Diamond Riugs, with and wlthaat

_
Emerald.

With a lot of FinaGold Obains, Jewelry and Fancr
articles. Pistols, Instruments, ftc., fte
je 14 WM. B. LEWIS ft Co.. And*.

JJY J. 0. McGUIRE ft CO., Anotioneers
~~

EXTENSIVE SALE OF CHOICE OLD WINEg
Johns'1 in bottl*8 demi
On THURSDAY MORNING, June 1«. at JOo'clk.

eiJr u id '*?*," Casparls,opposite the
E»st Capitoi Park, wa shall sell, without reserve,
his extensive stock of fine Wines and Liquors, somaof it being reserved stock of the last tweaty years.Wa name in part^-
Ch<C^ret w?ne/ Mmdeir*-Pcrt-Sherry. Rhlne ao<
Superior Old Monongahela, and Cabinet Whiskey.

soma bottlad in isw.
T'

Choice Brandy, Santa Crut and Jamaica Ram, Old

Hungarian and California Wines, Old Jnlep, Pars-
wl7, Ph»®P&«ne in quarts and pinU,White Wine, Vinegar. Aa., fte.

Onelarge French plate Mirror.
. "^Catalogues may be obtained at tha Anetioa
Booms.
Terms Cash.
ie.O-d J. 0. MoGUIRE ft CO.. Anota.
Y WM. L. WALL ft 00., Auctioneers.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE OF
SCHOONEB INDIAN AND CARGOT

In virtue of a decree issued from the Olerh's Of-
fice of the Bnprema Court of the District of Coi-
nmbia, holding a District Court, and to me direct-
ed, l will expose to Public Sale, for cash, at the
foot of Bixth s^-eet Wharf, on the Potomac river,
in the city of Washington, D. O., oa THUR8D Ay!
the 16th day of June, 1S64, commencing at 11 o'clock
1 he Schooner INDIAM, her Tackle, Apparel, antf

Furniture.
ALSO.

12 Pigs: a lot of Chickens.
1 bag or Salt; 1 barre 1 of Flour.
1 Ham; a lot of Cigars.
Lot of Beef. Msckerel, and Sugar.
2 Compasses; 2 Sextants.
Lot of Charts; 2 Spyglasses,
LotofS«ap; lot of Brooms.
1 small Glass. WARD B. LAMON.

United States Marshall, D. 0.
Jejl td W. L. WALL ft 00., Aacts.

gY J. C. MoGUIRE ft CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE 0F~REAL ESTATE CORNER
?T%E^^1V«LTV,N1A ATENClt AND '"O
Od .°ATURDAY ATTERNOON.Jane fi'i

o clock, on ihe premises, by virtue of a deed ot"
trust dated Mtrch 31,1864 and. duly recorded ia
Liber No. 31. folios 12 et seq.jOne of the land rec¬
ords for Washington county, D. IX., I shall sell Lot

u> square south of square No 1.019, situated
at the corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 13th
street east
Terms: One-half cash; balance in three and sir

months, secured by deed of t ust. *50 to be pail
on the ground at the time of sale. And tka trus¬
tee reserves the right to resell, after four inser¬
tions in the Evening 8tai. at the risk of defaulting
purchaser in the cost of the sale, not being com¬
plied with in five days after the day of sale.
Conveyances and stamos at cost of purchaser

GEO. C. B MITOHELI . Trustee.
Je l*-d J. O MoGUIRE ft OO. Anats.

JJY J. C. MoGUIRE ft CO., Auctioneers.
FURNITURE AND HOUSEKEEPING ARTI-

CLKft
°» SA'vtle.ma?- ".SSJ&E. Lrom o'ty WiU be soli
at Public Auction FRIDAY MORNING, June 17th.

10 o'clock, at his residence. No.
1JD 4th street, near L north, comprising tha
tuual assortment of Household Furniture, as

Hair Cloth Hofas, Chairs, Rockers,
Bedsteads, Bureaus. Chamber Chairs.
Mattrasses. Bedding, ftc.,
Wasbstands Toilet Ware,
Crockery. Glassware, ftc..
Carpets, Matting,Cooking and other Stoves,
Kitchen Utensils,

And other necessary articles of Hour» Furniture^
embracing the entire centents of the two hotues
adjoining.Terms cash.
je 14 J.O. MoGUIRE ft 00., Aaotg.

Also, the three-story House will be told i*
the afternoon, on the premises, at 6 o'clock. Sea
advertitement.
Je 14 J. C. McGUIRE ft 00.. Aucta.
RY J. O. McGDIRE ft CO.,AuctioDaars.
PEREMPTORY 8ALE OF THBBB DB8IRABLR
DWELLING HOUSES AND LOTS. ON THE
EAST SIDE OF SIXTH STREET WBST, BE
TWEEN G AND H STREETS NOBTH.
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Jane 16th. at 6

o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell Lots No.
15 and 16, in Square No 496, fronting together SO
feet on 6th street west, between G and H streets
north, and running back 85 feat to a wide public
alley, improved by three very desirable Frame
Dwelling Houses, with back buildings, to be soil
separately.
Terms: One-half cash; the remainder in S and *

months, with interest, secured by a deed on th»
premises.
Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.
je9-7t J. C. McGUIRE ft Co.. Auct's.

btJ. 0. MoGUIRE ft CO., Auctioneers.

CATALOGUE BALE 0FVALUABLE COLLEC¬
TION OF MILITARY, SCIENTIFIC. AND MIS¬
CELLANEOUS BOOKS.
On THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS, Juna

33d and 24th. we shall sell, commencing at half pqst
seven o'eloek each day at our Auction Rooms, tha
Library of the late Gen. J. G. Tottcn, Chief Magi
reer XT. 8 Army, comprising over one thousand
Volumes of rare and Valuable Military, 8cie<xti>c.
and Miscellaneous Works.
Terms cash
Catalogues maj be obtained on application t« tha

Auctioneers.
Oapt. W. O. TgMVLE.U.B.ti axKmt<>r.

Je.lft-eod i. 0. MoGPIRBft Oo.. Aucta.

PERKINS. STERNE dfc Oo..
186 Broadway, H. ¥.,

BX0LC8IV B DEALERS IN

OALIFORNU WINE.(
We guaraatee than aU to ha

VaraalebraUftnt-aUM Grooersand Bragcffv
mhMlta*

LfSiJ'Sai jas'iiw-'s?nvn,?CSt£fWSSTr*3(!.fcl*'^^^B. ».oS*lSilAll, Btra T.i«« Wfa.
..(.Ms 47. *»¥.-« ttib^a^.


